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I NTH ODUCT T ON 

PartiHl removal of a solution from fine solid 

particle s may he carried out by washing processes,which 

must be r~peatPd several times to make the separation 

mcre complete. Convention~J.lly,several separate thickeners 

are arranged so that the solids are treated in counter 

current to the liquid flow. The multistage washing 

c olumn under investigation performa this operation in a 

single vessel,separaterl into ch~bers by horizontal 

barriers. These barricrs allow the solid ptirticles to 

pnss through and thus can be washed for several times 

with the minimum intermixing of the liquid through the 

chambers. Thís study is an evd.luation of Lhe best 

p erforml:ince of the apparatus and its application for 

wnshing of culcinecl rock phosph .... te of the Hed Sea Hegl.on. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

A calcinecl rock phosphúte supplied by Misr Phosphate 

Company ( 1\ed :leti) Wo.s used J.n this investigation. 'l'he 

calcinecl and W!:iShed sample (Sea Water) contains 30.10% 
P2o5 , 47.72% CaO, 3.67% MgO, 1.66% Fe2o3 , 1.05% Al 2o3, 
2.80% Sio2 , 1.02% co2 and o.68% c12 • 

The size of the particles was found to be in the range 

of -5. O + O. 3 rrun., therefore, the solid suBpen.;ion waa 

pumped to the top of the column without flocculant 

addition. 

Th• Counter Current Washing Column: 

This conei~t~ of a tall t~nk divided into a number of 

chambers by horizontal barriers each of which typically 

consisto of tm an array of alightly buoyant balls 

pressing up into seatings LLke non-return valves. When 

the suapended solids settle on the ballo,the latter drop 

down,turn over and diacha:L'ge their load of solidl:l into 
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a s h ort i.i .lltP he fon ~ : •nlt lirw o rtl. n f.IH• 

is r epenled irt <"nc lt c ltn.mbn r· '"'!. í I i.t r 
one wh e r e i t i:• pumpP.d o nt. a:• " i. h i c l1 

., t h H r· r i n r . 'l' h i D 

ue nni.on. 

ln desie;ninr of tile cn l.mn,nrt Httnmp ltn:; been rnnd e t o 

overcome the disndvnntu.e;nf> or tlw hi1 ~i conl. ,exceB:·;i ve 

me chRnice1 comp lexi ty, eh em i CHl nnd me c!. <'Hlical flb ras ion, 

l ow und c! rflow densitte s tHH I .low wauhi.n1 off'icienctes 

which occur in mnny of the Wltslti. nt-~ :1y~c~ •nw at present in 

use 2- 4 •8 • Details of desirn Hnd dynmni. <. 1 ot t he appuratus 
J '.> 6 - Y i s published elsewhere ' ' · 

ln H sine;le operPtio •: i.J, whi ch the nol i.d is i.nitially 

s uspP-nde cl in a s nlt uo l.v '. íor t Hnd rwed G t o be dischnrp-ed 

Rs A. suspension ir1 wate r , a cP.rlni n nrnount of water i s fed 

into the bottom compartment ,t iJ" concentrHti on of snl t 

then increases in steps from the bottom stage t o the top. 

lf the n1~ber of stageR i s large,the counter current 

wat er flow needs only t o be l i ttle more than required to 

replace the liquid initl.ally in the poren of the settled 

solids. However,the cost of extra stA.ges must alwa ys be 

balanced by extra performance. 

Fig.l showa a schematic diagrrun of the counter current 

washing column. 

HESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Counter Current Water Inflow Hate on the 

Performance of the Apparatus: 

To study the effect of water inflow rate on the 

performance of the apparatus,all of the other variables 

were kept constant,each at ita optimum level while varying 

the water inflow rate, 

Six runs were made with water flow rates of 3,4,5,6,7 
and 8 litres per minute. Samples were taken each five 

minutes intervals from the different chawbers until the 

salt concentrations ceased to change indicating a steady 
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state ha:3 beer: reached . Ch1or i ne " :s then analysed in 
t hese samp le s ~s ing a spec . lc eh] ride ion electrode. 

Resul te of the t es ta are pre~9nt ed in Fig .2,which 

indica ,; es that t he r a ti o of ch l or ide ion concentration 

be twe en the adj a cent s tHges ts s~-:.bstantially constant. 

Chl or i de ion conc€ntra tions obtained from Fig.2,coupled 

wi th water inflow rate are now use d t o calculate the 

amount of wat er accompanying the solids,passing down 

t hrough the barrier. It is observed that the down flow 

of water assoc iated with sol ids i s 30%. Such figure is 
obviously conductive t o excell ent perform .... nce especially 

in view of the fact that a pa cked bed of the sarne solida 

contains 24% by volume water. 
Relationship Bet .. een Number of Washing Stages and water 

Requirements: 

Assumi ng that the reduction in the chloride ion 
c oncentration between th<>t of sea water and that of the 

underflow is 100:1, so th~t its concentration in the 

underflow is ne glected. Taking two values for the overall 
concentration ratio 50:1 and lOO:l,bringing the chloride 

ion concentration into 0.04~ and 0.02% respectively. 
If we con~ider th~t the chloride ion concentration in 

various st~ges is c1 ,c2 ,c
3 

ana c
4

, then: 

Concentration ratio per stage 

c - . • • ( 1) 

The concentration ratio of the whole colmn 
( 2) 

Ir (p) is the down flow of water associating solida 

passing the barrier and (q) iH the net upflow of water, 

then: 
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c1 p + q q . - 1 ( 4) .. = = + . ......... 
c2 p p~ 

then: q p(c - 1) p( 
n 

c - 1) ....... ( 5) 

From equation (5) it is possib1e to ca1cu1ate the 
munber o:: stages (n) ~:. nd the net upflow of water ( q). 

This re1 •,.Lionship is depicted in Fig. J,which indicates 

tha.t as the number of stages increases,the net water 

upflow rate markedly decreases. 

Throughput Rate of Solids: 

Different throughput rates of solids were pumped to 
the top of the column. Fig. 4 illustrates that as the 

solida throughput rate increases,there is a. gradual 

decrease in the concentration ratio per sta.ge. This is 
ma.inly due t o the possibtlity of increasing the 

intermixing of salt through the different sta.ges. As 

our objective i s to decrease the ch1oride ion 

concentration by 100:1, 0.92 litre/minute solids was 

selected as an optimum. 

Balls Density: 

The bal1s density of each washjng sta.ge (barrier) 

plays an important role in the performa.nce of the 

appa.ratus. Fig. 5 presenta the effect of varying the 

balls density on the chloride ion concentration in the 

different washing stages. It is remarkab1e to note tnat 

the concentration decreases a.s the ba11s density 

decreases. By ca.1culating the overal1 concentration 
ratio (C) using three washing stages,its value 

increases from 25:1 to 234:1 as the ba1ls density 

I J J decreases from 0.9 g. cm to 0.7 g./cm .It can be 

concluded that 0.8 g./cm3 bal1s density is adequate 

as it gives an overall concentration ratio of 100:1. 
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